
You Can Metises
Your dollars and cents go " long way
by carrying them. You can sa

TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stationery, blank books, &&,
ai our store

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.

In order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows .at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

A lll'O STOCK OFjzsmm.

MEN'S SUITS
of every description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

I Gold i n, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

SATVItDAY, AVni'ST 22, 180(1.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
AtVliiliulelphlii l'hlladelphia,13;Louls-villo- ,

IS. At Baltimore. lhiltlmoro, 7; St.
Louis, 0. At Huston Hoston. 10; Cincin-
nati. 0. At Now-- York New York, 8;
Chli-jigo- , (I. At Washington Washington,
2. Cleveland, 1. At Brooklyn (called,
darkness) Brooklyn, 3, Pittsburg, 2.

Kusteni Leaguo.
At Wilkesbarro Wilkesbarro, 0; Syra-

cuse, !5. AtScranton Scrunton, 4; Roches-
ter, 3. AtSpringfluld Toronto,)!; Sprlns-llel-

(1. At Providence Providence, i);
Bullalo, 3.

Atlantlo League.
At Lancaster Lancaster, 0; Athletic, IS.

At Wilmington Wilmington, 8; Hart-
ford, fi. At Nownrk Patorson, 8; New-
ark, 0.

Senator TiUiiiaii Addresses Farmers.
SIT. Glil'.TXA, Pu., Aug. 22. The farmers'

encampment at this place yesterday was
enlivened by the presence of Sonator Till-
man, of South Carolina, who spoko on the
monoy question. Ho denied the charges
of some of tho eastern papers that ho is a
Populist. llosnid: "I am a Democrat
u Democrat of tho stamp of JelTerson and
Jackson." He advised the farmers to read
their histories, and they would then know
that Lincoln, if he wns allvo, would bo on
the side of silver. This statement brought
forth (i number of hisses. Nothing
daunted, howevertho senator continued,
and snld ho would like to meet Bourko
Cockran to refute somo of tho statements
inado by him. Prior to Senator Tlllmua
an address was mado by Professor K. J.
Harrison, of New Jersey, on "Good
Honds."

l'Jntlrer of If omeopatliy Head.
PlIILAliKU'IllA, Aug. 22. Dr. CharlcJ

O. Huno died yesterday of goneral debil-
ity, aged 77. Dr. llauo was tho last sur
vivor of the famous four physicians who
Introduced Hahnemann homeopathy In
this city, tho others being Dr. 31. N. Guerti
sey, Dr. Constantino .Herlng mid Dr. A,
H. Thomas, and who woro assoclatod for
many years in the faculty of tho Hahne-
mann college.

National Treasury Itecelpts.
Washington, Aug. 22. National bank

notes received yesterday for redemption,
9153,(101; government receipts from Inter-
nal revenue, f3!W,!i!Kl; customs, $52I,0S3;
miscellaneous, $12,451.

Seo tho window display of new silverware
at Brumm s jewelry' store.

REMOVED

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.
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BABIES FEEL THE HEAT.

Hot Days and Nights Weed Out
the Sickly Ones.

Cholera Infantum Does Most

Deadly Work in August.

Trained f'urs?s Say Only Absolute Safety

Is In Lactated Food.

Whorever 110 especial precaution is taken in
feeding children, hot weather is Just ns mire
to multiply thi! deaths of infants ns the in-

fant aro to he born.
Unities awl young children feel the disas-

trous tirert of high temperature mueli inoro
than others.

Half the deaths ill August are those of
children under 5 years. Kvcry summer more
than a third of all who die nro infants.

Wliern a falling oir in the nourishing
qualities of baby's curlust food is suspected,
lactatcd food is the most perfect substitute
for the healthy mother's milk, i'liysicians
when called in cases of severe bowel atfec- -

HAS LIVED O.N LACTATED FOOD.

tions, which come on so suddenly and so
commonly provo fatal, put tho baby without
delay on a diet of tins splendid nutriment,
lactatcd food. It fully nourishes tho child,
yet docs not irritato tho intestinal tract that
has been disturbed by hot weather, nor over-
turn tho sick stomach. Weak, pining and
fretful babies aro quieted by lactatcd food.
They take it eagerly and gain steadily in
weight and size, without interruption becauso
of hot weather

Parents are apt to wait from day to day
hoping for improvement in the condition of
their child. It is this unwise delay that so
often costs tho child's life.

At the first indication that baby is not
taking sullicicnt food for rapid growth, or
when the child shows signs of weakness, its
skin continually wet with perspiration, its
lips and cheeks pale and its eyes heavy, it is
imperative that tho little one should bo better
nourished. Ijictatcd food at once improves
tho appetite and makes suro that the child's
digestion is supplyingstrength and tho means
for steady growth. Babies grow big and
strong on lactatcd food. CIoso observation of
countless weaning babies, and of others not
thriving because they cannot bo induced to
eat, or because their food docs not nourish
them, led to tho preparation of lactatcd food.

Tho thousands of happy parents who write
to the. manufacturers of lactatcd food that
their babies thrive and keep well constantly
after beginning to tako the food regularly
these thousands aro but a small number com-

pared with tho many who recommend it per-
sonally to their friends and neighbors. Mr.
Walter II. Hall, of Lowell, Mass., sending a
picture of himself, wife and child, says
pointedly : "Our baby has always been fed
on lactatcd food, and it agreed
with him."

Practiced physicians prescribe lactatcd food
to bo kept always on hand and used at once
on tho first indication of looseness or loss of
strength, or if baby is evidently not thriving
on its present diet. Lactated food is tho
infant food physicians uso iu their own
families.

Died Tills .Horning.
Mary V the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Dowliug, of West Cherry
street, died this morning at 10 o'clock of
heart disease, of which she had been a suf-
ferer for the past ulno years. On Sunday
last she attended sorViccs in tho Annuncia-
tion church, and upon returning homo sho
took to bed. From thai timo on sho had
been sinking gradually until death relieved
her of her suUering, Sho had partaken of
very littlo food and yesterday sho was
stricken with blindness. Deceased was a
member of tho second grado grammar school,
of which Miss Manscll is teacher, and tho
Sodality of tho Annunciation church. She
is survived by her parents and tho following
brothers and sisters : Nellie, Lizzie, James
and John, of town, and Harry and Patrick,
of Philadelphia, Funeral will tako place
next Tuesday morning at 0:30 o'clock, from
her lato resilience. Services will be held In
tho Annunciation church, whero high mass
will bo read. Tho remains will bo interred
in tho parish cometcry.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing horo
the cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all aro one level. All aro rash.

Factobv Shoe Stoke.

Aged Lady's Serious Itdury.
Whilo assistiug her husband in his duties

as Janitor of a Mahauoy City school, Mrs.
Robert Marsh, 70 years old, was so seriously
injured that her lifo is dispaircd of. In
stepping from a witidow sill to a dosk sho
miscalculated tho dlstanco, missed the desk
and fell heavily against it, bruising her body
and breaking two ribs.

Advertised Letters,
Tho following letters remain uncalled for

at tho local post oillco: Mrs. John Elliot, Mrs,
Brosehay, Michael Firllt and II. J. Rife.

If you want a fluo wedding cako, let Otto
makoit for you.

Collected Nearly 10,000 Vures.
Saturday last tho Shamokiu-Mt- . Carrael

Electric Railway Company carried tlio largost
number of passengers for ono day In its his-
tory. Almost 10,000 fares were collected be
tween bliamoklu, Mt. Carmol and Ccntralla.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
but tha truth. That's our motto ; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes are hullti

Factobv Shoe Store.
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PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Ileglon Chron-
icled for llnsty l'criisnl.

The dedication of the Lutheran nnd
church at tjuakako will tako place

Tho charter of St. John tho Baptist church,
of Lost Crcok, was filed in tho Prothouotary's
oillco .yesterday.

A deed from Mary E. Sllllman to Sophia
L Mldgley, for premises In St. Clair, was
recorded this morning.

Tho colored voters of Pottsvllle havo organ-
ized it McKinlcy and Hobart club, under the
tutorship of Major Finney.

A soldier's original pension was granted to
John S. Sliisslcr (deceased). Port Carbon, and
a widow's pension to Mary Infant, of Shenan-
doah.

A novel idea, wlicroby Jvo boys and girls
will lecelvo iiaudsomo presents, Is printed in
the advertisement of tho Factory Shoe Store

Elmer Weston, of Schuylkill Haven, has
tendered his resignation ns agent for the
Prudential Insurance Company. Ill health
is tho reason.

Miss Margaret Mooro, of Trcmont, who
was elected ono of tho teachers for tho Mt.
Carmcl borough public schools, has declined
to accept tho position. '

The Mountain Grovo Catnpmccting Asso-

ciation will declare a four per cent, dividend
this year. This is the liest cvidenco of suc-

cess that could bo produced.
On and after September 1st Coxo Bros. &

Co., Uazlcton, will employ femalo cashiers.
This order is to tako eibet iu all tho stores
under tho firm's supervision.

Second Lieutenant Busscl L. Coxo, of
Schuylkill Haven, lias resigned from Co.
F. Fourth Iteglmcnt, N. O. P. Ho gavo
formal notico to Col. D. B. Case yesterday.

Tho P. & It. C. & I. Co., is now having two
now pumps put in readiness to ho put in tho
slope at Preston No. 3 colliery, in tho Ash-
land district, to try and keep out tho largo
amount of water which they must contend
with.

Patrick II. Gallagher, a well known citizen
of St. Clair, died yesterday at his homo in
that place, after an illness of two months
of a complication of diseases. Deceased
was highly resected by all who knew
him, and was for tho past twelve years em-

ployed as outsido watchman at Eaglo Hill
colliery. ,

THE NEW TELEPHONE COMING.

Contract for tho Construction was Awarded
I.nst Night.

The Schuylkill Tclephono Company, which
is to introduce tho new telephone system in
this county, last night awarded tho contract
for the construction of its system to Savago
& Wertes, of Sunbury. It is proposed to push
tho work so as to introduce tho system in all
the leading towns of tlio county as soon as
possible. Tho company will have its system
connected with that of tho Shamokin Valley
Company and tho Northwest Branch Company
of Sunbury, which will make direct con-

nection with Williamsport and Scranton.
Tho telephones are to bo furnished at $21 a
year for tho first, and fSSaycar for two in-

struments. Tlicso rates aro at least 75 per
cent, below those of the old system.

Two lCunnwnys.
Yesterday afternoon whilo tho Itescuo

transfer team was standing at tho Lehigh
Valley station, tho horses were frightened
by the steam escaping from nu ongino and
started to rnu nway. Tlicy ran up East
Lloyd street, where they collided with a
spring wagon owned by Gcorgo Folmer,
tearing off a hind wheel. They were caught
by M. O'Hara before any further damago
was done.

Tills morning a team driven by James
Brcnnan becamo uncontrollablo on South
Main street. Tho horse ran at a terri 111c gait
for over two blocks which attracted consider-
able attention. No damage was done.

Grand Kxcurslnn to Ocean Grovo via
l'ennsjlvnnlii Itutlroml.

Tho phenomenal spell of heat just passed
over had its depressing cirect on tho system
and recuperation is now necessary to restore
tho exhausted vitality. Tono up tho worn
out body by spending a few days by tho sea.
Tho Pennsylvania railroad excursion to
Ocean Grovo on Wednesday, August 20th,
affords tho desired opportunity.

Senator Quay Declines,
Senator Quay has advised tho committee

that owing to business requirements ho will
bo unable to prcsido at tho Shamokin Eistedd
fod on Labor Day. Itev. Evans, of Shenan-
doah, will presido at tho morning session, C.
r . Iluth during tlio afternoon, and Congress-
man Kulp iu tho evening.

"Iteddy" Fought a Draw.
Bringham Halo, of Danville, and Reddy

Connelly, of Wilkesbarro, fought a d

draw near Bloomsburg for a purso of $100.
Connelly clearly had the best of tho light,-bu- t

tho referee called it a draw at tho end of
tho tenth round.

Iluth Not a Candidate.
A report has been circulated that Clarcnco

Iluth, of Shamokin, present State President
of tho P. O. S. of A., would again endeavor
to bo elected. Mr. Iluth had two terms, and,
like General Gcorgo Washington, thinks that
tho abovo number of terms is enough for any
ollicc, therefore ho gives it out' most posi
tively that ho is not an aspirant.

liny Wngou l'arty.
A hay wagou party left tho Shollenborger

resideuco, ou South Jitrdln street, this morn-
ing, to spend tho day in tho Catawissa valley.
Tho merry party was transferred in two
large hay wagons. Thoy will picnic on tho
farm of Ferdinand Sholleubcrger, iu Ring-tow-

Serenaded.
After its regular weekly rehearsal last

evening tho Grant band proceeded to the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. James, on South
West street. After ft rendition of several
selections tho band was liberally rewarded
for Its services.

Ocean Grove Camp Sleeting,
A special excursion train for Ocean Grovo

will bo run by tho Philadelphia & Reading
R. R. Tuesday, Aug. 25th, leaving Shenandoah
at 0:05 a, m. Tickets $4.00 good only ou
special train going aud for return on any
train up to and including Sept. 1st. Ot

The Trolley llroke.
The cars on tho Schuylkill Traction lino

wore delayed about half an hour Vcsterdav
on occouut of tho trolloy wlro breaking at
I no coat iracic at nicker No. 5,

To Kesuiiio on Tuesday,
Tho collieries In this district controlled by

tho P. & R. C. & I. Co, shut down last oven-lu-
They will not resuma nimin until .t

Tuesday.

Will Kxchange 1'ulplts,
.............' - vvn,,, .Vk.Ul Dli

John's, fit Ashland. Will ntrlianM m.llt.
with Rev. Q. V. Van Fossen, of AlllSaint's
cuurcu, oi town, evening.

READY FOR SCHOOL WORK.

Superintendent llognrt Addresses tliol'ob-ll- o

School Teachers.
This morning a meeting of tho public

school teachers was held In tho High school
room to make final arrangements for the
opening of tlio schools ou Monday noxt.
Superintendent Bogart presided and an-

nounced tho following promotions in tho
corps of teachers : Miss Anna M. Dcnglcr to
tho portion vacated by MlssMary II, Wasley;
Mfrs Mahala Falrchild to Miss IVuglcr's;
Miss Jano T. Lambert to Mr. J. W. Burke's;
Mr. II. C. Hooks to Miss Falrchild's; Miss
.M iry A. Stack to Miss Limbort's; Miss Mary
Huberts to Miss Conry'i ; Mr. W. E. James to
Ml-- s Stack's; Miss M. Alico Lobe to Miss
Riiuerts'; Mss Anna Hieiman to Mr. James';
Miss Shields toMissLoho's; and Miss Connors
to Mr. Hooks'.

Superintendent Bogart then made an
to tho teachers on school work and

management, the duties of teachers to pupils
and what the people havo a right to expect
of the teachers. He said ho would expect
progress in every branch and wlicro tho work
did not meet with his oxpectatious ho would
hold only tlio teacher accountable. Ho also
stated that ho would deem it his duty to at
times bo of asslstinco to tho teachers and at
no timo would ho bo too busy to glvo any
teachor what ndvico or suggestion that might
bo required.

Tho teachers listened intently to tho
remarks and it was evident that tlio teachers
and new superintendent would begiu tho new
term with a pretty thorough understanding
of each other.

Tho l'hooiilx Outing.
The Phoenix Hoso Company will celebrate

their olovcnth anniversary nt Lakeside on
Monday next, August 24th. Tho date pre-
viously selected was August 25th, but tho
fact that tlio collieries will bo idle on Monday
caused the company to mako tho change Tho
Lithuanian Band will accompany them and
furnish music. They will lcavo hero on a
special train on Monday at 8:00 o'clock a. m.
These annual outings aro tho occasion of
much enjoyment both to tho members and
their friends, and Monday will provo no
exception. Tlio Herald acknowledges tho
receipt of an iuvitation to attend.

DIKD.

POWI.1NC!. At Slienendonli, on Saturday, the
23d int., Mary, daughter of Catherine nnd
John Dowlinir, aged 15 years and 1 mouth.
Funeral on Tuesday, the 25th Inst., nt9.30
n. in , from the residence of her parents, 10
West Cherry street. Services will he held In
the Annunciation church, where high mass
will he rend. Interment In the pnrish ceme-
tery. Friends nnd relatives respectfully
invited to attend.

mo Qfme
a

When you take nood's Pills. The big,
sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to

pieces, are not in it with Hood's. Easy to tako

and easy to operate, Is truo
of Hood's rills, which are
up to date In every respect. PillsSafe, certain and sure. All
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOIt Itl'T. Store room nt 13 Xiorth Main
Apply to Michael 'eterf, North

Market Mroet.

TOST. IJctween tho IIilgh Valley rlepot and
church on NVednc&day,

Auirunt 10th. a pocket book cnntnlnfnir monev
nnl papers, yinilercan keep the money If ho
return the other contents to the MnitALi oflleo
and will ho paid 1.00 reward besides.

TlOIt SALE. One of the best paying lumber
l ui niienniioonn. centrally locaieu.
j:.er MiiiiKeiJiiiiteieu Willi me ynru, lueiuuing
teams, wlli be sold nt n rcasonnble tlgtire. For
riir.li...- I.r..i.tln. ..nil .... 1 It' ln1..' 'North Mnln street

OH 1113NT. A stable. Apply at 129 North
I Mitfft ytMi CL1Q.tr

jOlt SAIJ1 A licensed saloon property. Lot
aOxlSO nnd double dwelllnir on the rear.
price. A desirable property. Inquire of

Win. II. bhoemaker, at his olllce.

jlOJl SALE. A second-han- square piano.

music fetore.

I7OJl SAUC The balance of the 83,000 first
bopdH to be issued by All

Saints Protestant Kplscopal Church, of Shennn-donh- b

Honds are In denominations of 5 and
50, nnd bear Interest at 5 per cent., payable

quarterly. If thesd bonds are taken on or before
tho 25th Inst, the accrued Interest from July 1st
will go to the purchasers. Apply to Or. U M.
lioruner, yi iMhi uaic mreet, Hiiennnuoaii, i'a.
TMPOItTANT NOTICE. The fences, dancing
X pavilion nnd stands nt Columbia Park are
open only to such ndvertUers who pay for spaces
ami all others will be considered ns trespassers,
whether theslgrsbo painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Terms for spaces may bo
tecum! from

Alfiiei Kvans,
Thomas J. Williams,
Thou as Bellis,

Committee.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at
i

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

To arms to Hire.
It you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teanu
constantly oa hand at reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
Vn. ilfl Ka CVntrA trc,.t. I

Opposite Beading railroad station.
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Sir

I Boys i Girls 1

lof Shenandoahl
Can make beautiful Ei:

Christmas presents to g
their mothers next Sfc

Christmas by spend-in- g

2 a few hours time jg:
3 distributing tickets to S:

their friends. The JSr

idea is this : The gj:

TOUT SHOE STORE I
3 w'l give away five of

2 those elegant lamps

rs to the five Boys or

2 Girls whose friends g
3j buy the most shoes
21 (in value) at our store

:3 before December 22. g

3! This is not asking

3 ' your friends to buy a
21 ticket of' go to any

S expense for you to

2 get a prize, but it is tE.

doing them a kind- -

ness - by calling to EE

3 their notice a store
where they can buy
shoes cheaper than gE

at any other store, 5

and when they buy Sr
$25.00 worth they :

also get one of those Jt:

beautiful lamps. Now C

Boys and Girls start S
at once, come to our
store, get your tickets C:

and give them to your
friends before some 5
one gets in ,ahead of

you. I
EE

1 factory!
I SHOE I
I STORE, I
e a. moyer, g
:3J Manager.
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PROPOSALS.
Pronosals will be received bv the undersigned

committee up to Friday, August 2Sth, 1896, nt
5 p. m., for furnishing the public schools of
auenanuonn, i'n.t wiin coai irom ino collieries
of the Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron
Company.

Ulda must be made on stove, egg and pea
coal, AH bids must be in the hauds of the
Secretary of the Hoard ut 5 o'clock p. 111. , on
rriuay, .iik'us 0111, jovu.

The committee reserves the right to reject any
or nil bids.

James Devitt, Chairman.
David Moiiqan,
John T. Lee,
Marshal 11a voir.
Michael Sullivan,

Commlltce.

GRAND PICNIC !

Under" the auspices of the

f GRANT BAND!
LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER' 5, 1896.

At Columbia Pork.

Schoppe'a Full Orchestra will furnish the
dnnclng music. Concertu by the band during
the afternoon and evening.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Ou, delivery wagon awaits your order. Good,
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. HUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

Beauty Unrolled

111111

To the admiring gnio ot those who hove a rnttor rinlly lino wall paper is tlio dlplay ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have JUBt received. You
can And any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from So up to $3 per roll. Fine artlstto
papers 11 specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting;.

Sntlsfni-tlo- guaranteed. Estlniates'clicor-full- y

furnished. .Send postal.

J. P. GARDEN,
221 W. Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Pliieo Tour Orders Nov,

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms fo
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not anl
yon call to seo us. All, examinations freo.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that ir- -
lain 10 Denial surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. We aro the only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

En st Centre Street.
O&lce. Ilours: 7 a. m. to S p. m.

Lauer's

Las er and

Pilsner Beers
Flnest(

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asw

207

West Coal Street.

M. C. WATSON,
r

Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Reading;

Brewing Co.'s Beer aud Porter.

lie and 113 S. Main Stl .

Edward H. Spade,

--AGENT FOR

SHAMOKIN STEAM LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed aud

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

MONEY TO LOAN
-- OX EASY TEItMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
aoa S. Jardln St.
i i .

"HI' I US I

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertal
l3 N. Jardin S

SHaekamaxon'
Arkansas Ave., below Reading
City. N. J.

i


